April 21, 2006
KC 100 5pm

Meeting Type: Student Chapter

Attendance: 28 Students
           2 Faculty
           2 Guest Speakers

Agenda:

1) Michael Cook, President
   ▪ Engineering Picnic is on Wednesday, May 3, 2006
   ▪ Angel Mounds visit on May 22, 2006
   ▪ Steel Sculpture Update
     o Colors: purple members, orange bolts, white plates

2) Nick Waninger, VP
   ▪ Bowen Engineering wants UE student chapter to visit new building
   ▪ Date set for Wednesday, April 19, 2006 at 4:00pm

3) Indiana Department of Transportation
   ▪ Sam Sarvis, District Deputy Commissioner
     o Discussed INDOT goals, district organization, and employment opportunities
   ▪ Brittany Harland, Environmental Scoping Engineer; 2005 UE Graduate
     o Discussed her role in INDOT